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II» teodeneie, and the character of inMcGm u a poet, historien or poliliciin, 

or ia (ko elogaat department of Min 
letter., we always find ie law modi to
odoitro and remember, lie was equally

(boy wi*. Hie

A FINE CHANCE FOtt SPECULATORSgramme it mold not stir, nor descend intothe First District ei Queen' tin* arena, wabout haviiCanty, ( Mr. HaldmUo), said Ibis Hill
AN D-convicts associated with political roes might 

a'ld to the musket of the iasorgrat Ibr 
noieard of «be assassin, without having be
fore tbee. the fear of tbe malty ef death. 
All weeW be «-tensed in the name of poli
ties. It is quite enough to bare the eg- 
«•mptjon mentioned in the 5th Article of the 
Convtiunion, (of tbe penalty of death for 
political rriiues) ; but for the honor of the 
law itself, let us not «lead it further. ' **
This, your honors, is one proof that up
right men in all countries and in all ages, 
hare expressed their detestation of this 
abominable crime of assassination.

lion. Mr Palmer : I must express 
ray eoncurrenc in the Resolution which 
has been placed before your honors, more 
particularly as I was personally acquaint
ed with the unfortunate gentleman to 
whom it relates. I must say that he 
was a gentleman who for many reasons 1 
could not but admire os a public man, 
for I looked upon him os not only pos
sessing high intellectual attainments, but 
as a gentleman of thorough loyal feelings 
towards his Sovereign and Country. I 
am sure there can he but one feeling 
amongst us—that of abhorrence and de
testation—at the cold-blooded act which 
has deprived the Honorable Mr. McGee 
«o suddenly of bis life, and the Dominion 
of Canada of such a valuable and influen
tial Statesman. I am the more willing 
to record my sympathy as I do not view 
the fate of Mr. McGee simply as a loss 
to the Canadian Ministry. If that were 
the case 1 do not know that there would 
be any special reason to call forth such 
an utterance of sympathy from Prince 
Edward Island, as that poposed in the 
Resolution, for I think 1 express the

taverns Vat they ENTERPRISING MEN!sliould remember that we have yearly
Highland Society, oa the anniversary of 
Scotia's patron saint, on the genius and 
poetry of Burns, or ia addressing the 
Irish Society ou the anniversary of St. 
Patrick's Day. I have always been a 
great admirer of Mr. McGee. Indeed, 
I do not know Lut he had as many ad
mirers among the English, Scoti-h, or 
Americans, as among hie own country
men, perhaps more. But it is not only 
as a scholar, but as a statesman and 
patriot that we must admire him. His 
political earner since lie landed on Bri
tish American noil, has been such as to 
merit the admiration of all true lovers of 
the country, and, as a real statesman, I 
believe he stood pro-eminent. But 
when we reflect that a man of such 
talents, and of such integrity, has becu 
cot off in the flower of his manhood, by 
the hand of a cowardly and treacherous 
assassin, we can scarcely find words to 
express our sorrow at his uutimely cod, 
our abhorrence for the perpetrators of 
the horrid crime, or our sympathy for 
the bereaved ones lie leaves behind. 
With a view of giving expression to our 
feelings, which, I dare say, are shared 
by all classes in the Colony, I submit 
the following resolution :—

“The Legislative Council of Prince Ed
ward Island having learned by rvecot 
telegrams that the Honorable Thomas 
D'Arcy McGee, a member of the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada, was as
sassinated on the morning of the 7tli April, 
when returning to his lodgings from the 
House of Commons :

** Therefore. lie sol red. That this Council 
takes the earliest opportunity of expressing 
its horror and detestation of the atrocious 
crime, which has thus suddenly deprived 
the people of Canada of an able and 
patriotic statesman, and a wife and family 
of their natural protection.

“To the Parliament an.l people of Can
ada, and tbe bereaved widow and children 
of the deceased, the Council desires to ex
press its heartfelt sympathy on this melan
choly occasion.4

“ Retolrol. That the President communi
cate the Resolution of thin Honte to the 
President of the Senate of the Dominion of 
Canada, and also to Mrs. McGee.”

Hon. Mr. Bkf.r : I rise, your houors, 
to second the resolutioo which has just 
been proposed. We must all feel very 
strongly in our minds in reference to 
iho lamentable death of the Hon. Mr. 
McGee, by the hand of • cruel and treach
erous assassin. The atrocious deed can
not be too strongly cond mined, it is 
lamentable to think that such crimes arc 
so frequently perpetrated at this advanced 
stage of civilization. There can ho hut one 
opinion with respect to the talents of the 
deceased gentleman, for he was a man 
of extraordinary ability. No doubt, his 
untimely death will be very deeply fell 
and deplored, not only by the Parlia
ment, but by tbe people of the Dominion 
of Canada, and especiallly so by his 
widow and family. We cannot hut 
sympathise with them all on this melan
choly occasion, particularly as his death 
has been brought about iu such an atro-
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vait nee why tiwtr hands should be tied 
down in this way.

lion. Mr. Muirhead : It appears to 
1 me that we should strike out all that re

lates t« the way the money ia to be ex
pended, for it would pat the City Autho
rities la a great deal of unnecessary 
trouble. They would have to keep a 
separate set of hooks and 
rate account*, and if they 
with a shilling oa the pou 
ly they can be trasted wi 
additional.

Hon. Mr. Valuer : If we strike out 
all that requires the City Authorities to 
account to the Governor in Council for 
tbe way the money is expended, perhaps 
the necessity for keeping a separate set 
of books, which would be a great deal of 
trouble, would be removed. I under
stand that they do not object to having it 
so that tbe money raised shall be applied 
to the improvement of the streets and 
side-walks.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : I agree 
| with Lis honor from Summerside (Mr.
Muirhcad), that if we give the City 

j Council power to lay on taxes, we are 
I taking more upon ourselves than we 
should, when we say they must expend 

I it for a particular purpose. It tbe Citi- 
j zees have confidence io them to allow 
them to lay on taxes, surely they have 
also confidence to allow them to expend 
the money lor any purpose they may 
thiok most desirable. While I admit 
that side-walks are necessity, and I

aa absurdity ebeuV
•at aware that there ie
but it ie well (hal it

for it ie object waatie to be trusted

laask and kept

he done. There-
necaseary for the Légis

te adept some precaution like
the classe under consideration con-
and as U only extends to post

■Man te ha created ia lut a re. there can 
aet he say abjection to k. If it extend
ed tetAm already établi shed I would 
he appaaad te it, tar there are some re- 
•pealaMe eues kept whore liquor is sold. 
1 will, therefore, support the clause, and 
were particularly as it relates to coarts 
of small debts. 1 think if there are two 
establishments incompatible with each 
other they are • tarera and email debt 
court io Che same room. It shows a 
dreadful elate of demoralization, for 
urhte a a ember of persons meet at a 
small debt court they are generally 
heetile to each other, end if they are sup
plied «with liquor it is like adding fuel to 
lo the fire, to excite them still further. 
There should have been such a provision 
ie the law loeg ago, but it is never too 
late to do good.

Farther progress was then reported, 
and the Home adjourned till eleven
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CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rI I1E Subscribers have this day entered into psrtner- 

ship .is PLASTERERS, under the name, stylo 
and firm of

Smith at McDonald,
They arc prepared to execute all orders for Plastering 
from town or country, of all description*, in I he best 
■uni most fashionable *ule, and n> the lowest rates.

They will guarantee good, it not better work than 
those who boa*-! much of their •• learning.”

.1 XMKS SMITH.
John McDonald.

Summerside, April 0, 1S68.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-BTREET, - ( IIARLOTTETOWN

HHllS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
i- HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 
situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber trusts, by

« lii B

1M1E subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY 
into his Establishment, by means of which he 

wi l be able to give tbe Public a better article, oud 
ciirai’EU than ever.

Canadian Ministry, iu their political 
capacity, nre not our friends but our 
enemies. I do not think Jhere is any
thing out ol place in saying this, fori can 
discriminate between the many estimable 
qualities tvhich Mi. McGee possessed in 
h:s private capacity, and those which lie 
has exhibited as a Canadian Minister : 
but oooo of us can with-hold our opinion 
of strong detestation of the bloody deed, 
and onr regret that at this advanced stage 
of the Nineteenth Century there should be 
found, in the centre of high civilization, 
auch cold-blooded assassins as be who 
fired that fatal bidlet. There can lie 
little doubt but the dreed was dine hr the 
hood ol one of those connected with the 
detestable Fenian Brotherhood, and the 
misguided miscreant ho* deprived his 
country of one of her best sons—one who 
had her freedom and prosperity at heart, 
and had ten thousand times more ability 
to advance them, than all .hat Brother
hood put together. They have deprived 
the world of a gentleman whoso vast in
fluence and splendid ability were always 
exerted—though once in early life mis
guided—in the cause of uuiversalfrecdom. 
Therefore, I cannot but concur in the ex
pression of opinion now proposed to be 
passed by this House.

The question ol concurrence was then 
put upon the Resolution and it passed 
unanimously iu the affirmative.

Adjourned till eleven o'clock to-inor-

( To be continued.)

JOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON,•’clock to-morrow.

HIAMBER SUITS—cheap
JOHN NEWSON.Tuesday, April 14, 

LIQUOR LICENSE BILL. 1 ENTRE, Leaf. Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
J TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Hardwood-seated 'CHAIRS—cheap. 
J Common do., at 3s. Gd JOHN NEWSON.

Hoe. Mr. Baldr»«tvx : I presume it 
ta eaaUaato expect anything more at p re
met thee what this bill contemplates, 
bet il U very far-from what is required. 
I am ef opinion that the drinking custom 
•ed the evils wkick follow it, will not be 
dew away with (HI those io high pheee 
jAmw the example. I do not refer to any 
of yoor honors, bat it is well known that 
-there ia driokiog going on io some places 
«dur peculiarly objectionable c ire urn- 
fWtet which give *

UNDER If OVAL PATRONAGE

TUB “ WAVEULY HOUSE,”
•7-H Miliar Ht. ---------- Ht. .Tula*. N. II.

this novae lia» nu** rtTimxizan nr
ii. it. ii. the mixes of h ai.es.

11. 11. 11. PRINCE ALFRED.
By t»|l llu* British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility ami (ivntry, as well aa by the most 
dietinguiehed Americans, whom business or 

idcanurv may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined is pronouncing it 

777/; FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVISOES 
IV The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTI|RIE. Proprietor.
Ft. John. V B.. Oct. 31. lhtiG.

GREAT nssortmeu tof BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

U RE AUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

"1ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
.T PLATKS, rheap. JOHN NEtt'sOX.should know what improvements are 

required, sad they have a right to make 
such appropriation of the money as they 
think proper.

lion. Mr. Dixowbll

to a very bad
■FATHERS aud MATRASSES •in variety. 

JOHN NEWSON.Hen. Mr. Dixowell : 1 think it will 
4e difficult to carry out the intention ef 
ibis bill, for the course to be pursued is

Jaonary 22, 1867. ly .

Land For Sale!
THE subscriber offer» for site SO Acres FREEHOLD 

LAND, situated at Hey River. Lot 41. 60 acres of 
which are cleared, and in a good state ol cultivation ; has 

i good Dwelling House and Barn ; is convenient to Sea 
Ma..ure and Fishing, about on - mile east of St. MnrgaritV 

nr Terms easy.
For further particulars a >nly to Mr. John McEachcr, 

merchant, Charlottetown ; Sir. Jamr» McDonald, St. 
Peter’s Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premises.

Donald McDonald. 
Hay River. I.<»t 44, Feb. 5. 1BS8.

IIUIIISII PERIODICALS

1 do not see 
why the City Authorities should be ac
countable to any but those who placed 
them iu power. I think that is a suffi
cient check upon them, for if they do not 
act wisely, the

\ mot defined with sufficient perspicuity. 
■Whte n meeting it called to decide 
whether a lisente shall be granted, I do 
Wt see why eey persan in the district 
should net be allowed to vote at well as 
those who hove e voice in the election of 
school trusteet. All Loaneholders, at all 
•venta, should be allowed to vote.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I do not see 
either why the privilege of voting should 

f be confined to those who have the right 
te elect trustees. There may be resident 
JmnaehoMers who are good, sound, 
seesiMs men. and yet would be debarred 
from voting by this elauee.

Os motion of the Hon. Mr. Palmer 
the eUeee was emended by striking out 
.the wordR4* inhabitants qualified to vote 
1er trustees,-** and inserting the words

_de can displace them, 
amendment.

Hon. Mr. IIattiiorxe : I am also in 
favor of the amendment. To compel 
the City Authorities to submit their ac
counts to the Executive Council is quite 
unuecesary. end open to many objeo 
lions. H the people have doubts of the 
advisability of increasing the taxes, they 
will have an opportunity of expressing 
their opinions at the City meetings. The 
tax is very light, end 1 tliiuk the author
ities should be tbe best judges of bow it 
is to be laid out. The great cry of the 
City is for good streets and side walks, 
and we should encourage their construc
tion in every practicable way. I do not 
think the additional tax can injure any 
individual resident in the City.

Amendment agreed to.

Adjourned till four o'clock, p. m.
House resumed, aud further progress 

reported.
Hon. Mr. Palmer presented to the 

House a bill to amend the act to conso
lidate and amend the laws relating to 
Z.—- —- I*-*. J——J. The said bill

ALL CURES MADE EASY
nr

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Bail Ij-gx. Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulvcr can resist the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Thv worst case 
•vvdily assume a healthy appearance whenever thi* medical 
ag nt in applied ; sound flesh springs up from th ; bottom • 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar anted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow th’euse 
of the ointment.
Piles, tistulas, and Internal Inflammation

There diwrctwng and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will us 
//olioway’s intment. and closely attend to the printed in. 
struetionw. It should be well rubl>e*l upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A paul- 
ticc of bread and w ater may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances w hom it may 
onccrn, they will render a service that will never be forgut- 
cn, as a cure n certain.

Hon. Mr. IIattiiorne : I think it i* 
quite necessary that the Council should 
mark its disapprobation of the atrocious 
murder ol the Hod. Mi. BIcGee, more 
especially as such acts are not uncom
mon iu connection with a certain organi
zation. It is not long since I read au 
account of another public officer being 
deprived of hie life io • similar manner, 
and when snch things occur, legislative 
bodies should express their opinion most 
emphatically. I had not the hooo- of 
the deceased gentleman’s acquaintance, 
but 1 have read Iris eloquent speeches, 
and I believe that if ever true patriotism 
flowed in • man’s heart, it was in hi*. 
Of course, the loss must be great indeed 
to the Dominio * of Canada, aud espe
cially to hit bereaved relations. I met, 
this morning, with so address of a Judge 
of a French Tribunal, Mr. Berthelio. 
to the Jury on a trial for a similar mur
der, which ie well worthy of attention. 
During tbe rebellion of 1848, a noble 
soldier lost Iris life in endeavoring to in
duce the people to listen to terms of 
peace. The Judge referred to the words 
of his predecessor, and his address must

The House was then resumed and 
farther progress reported.

CHARLOTTETOWN INCORPOR
ATION BILL.

Hey. Mr. Palmes : When the House 
wee previously in committee upon this 
hill, 1 think it was the opinion of your 
honors that the provision requiring the 
City ConocH to account to the Colonial 
Qn ferme ant for the expenditure of the 
Benny which it gives them power to 
miee, wee unnecessary nod uncalled for. 
( in el* of that opinion, sod therefore 
psvt that thnhiUbe amended by striking 
set nil the! requires the City Council to

Grand and Petit Jurors, 
was read a first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time to-morrow.

A FT»£RXOOK 8ESMOX.

A bill was brought op from tbe House 
of Assembly by the Hon. Attorney Gene
ral, for the better security of the Crown 
and Government of the Vnited Kingdom 
within this Island. The said bill was 
rend • first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time to-morrow.

A bill to amend tbe Act to incorporate 
the town of Charlottetown, was again 
referred to s Committee of the whole 
House, nod reported agreed to.
ASSASSINATION OF TBE HON.

Me. McGBK.

Iloe. Mr. MacDotuld : A recent 
tefegrem ha* bronchi u» the led intelli
gence that the Honorable Thomas IF- 
A ray McGee ha* perished by kite tree- 
cheroot heeds el the

oo the theory of “ political OMauin- 
•tiona," diacusactl ie the speeches of 
counsel on both titles :—

“ We am going, g-nllrmen of the jury, 
to repeat to you the language of ee emin
ent magistrats, whose words carry more 
authority than mine can bars before yea. 
Hera is what he said when he demanded 
the rejection of the appeal, made by two 
ef the condemned io the ead affair of the 
fire* murder." (Ornerai Urea, it may not 
he forgotten, area murdered hr a party of tbe 
Insurgent» of Jans.1848, dering a parley at 
the barrecadee to Indent them to lay down 
their arms). -Ills wot enough tu «tempi 
from the lollctloe of capital penlshment the 
plots against the internai and external 
aeeerity ef the Stole, them who may area- 
dee dell war or foreign war, and who the. 
pad la peril noddy at large I Mast we 
aim decorate with the same of political

Mr. Baldbmtox : It appearsi now* w. MUuwxwa . Ml nppei
.Other arbitrary for the Legislature

te the “City Fathers,' at this
when they hare fell

« 9£ J i
.* » T — *•ever the city taxes, license doty

by Ihle small additional S =■*Ip I metals way, 1 do net thiok ills

particularly as lbs
sot introduced et lbs reqeset ef
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